A n h a l perfomance on Crested edge and its application. This study was cooperatively initiated by two ranchers (R. grass. Thus, a two-fold purpose was evident: (1) Test a theoretical model developed for grazing Highlight crested wheatgrass, (2) Shorten the period between Average animal performance data of 1.5 lb/animal daily obtaining and using the information from this cogain, two calendar months of grazing, and 20 lb/acre gain were obtained from 5 years of using crested wheatgrass operative trial. Much of the credit for initiating under a Z-crop (May) and I-crop (June) system of grazing. and prosecuting the study goes to Mr. Rueb Long, Regrowth was obtained on early use (Z-crop) pastures in a resident rancher, who made his services available only 2 out of the 5 years. Extension of results to users was whenever needed to coordinate the efforts of all hastened by involving ranchers, a county agent, and a fed-supporting parties.
era1 agency manager in the study. (Sharp, 1966) . These grazing experiments during or after World War 1. have included evaluation of both vegetation and Surface soils vary in texture from sandy to sandy loam and cattle responses based on intensity and season of unless protected by a vegetative cover are eroded by strong grazing. Little attention, however, has been paid to winds in February, March, and April. he B-~orizon is these influences in relation to stem morphology and finer textured than the A and often appears as an indurated layer or pan when dry. Soil moisture becomes limiting in physiological factors as suggested by Hyder and late spring when dry winds withdraw much of the surface Sneva They proposed heavy grazing for moisture before soil temperatures are high enough to permit crested wheatgrass in mid-May to remove flower rapid plant growth.
Experimental Area and Procedures

I~~~~~~~~~~ programs on
Regrowth from crested wheatgrass grazed
Weather records from a site close to the experimental thusly is from new undifferentiated buds which area indicate a 20-year mean precipitation of about 10 inches Hyder and Sneva called 2-crop grazing since the of which about 30% falls in the growing season of March second crop is of vegetative tillers. Production of through June ( Forage production clippings on ungrazed areas were started late in spring, usually mid-April before the start of early 2-crop grazing. They were continued (start of grazing, time of change to 1-crop and end of 1-crop, plus end of grazing on 2-crop regrowth when available) throughout the growing season. Clippings were taken at 1.5 inches stubble height approximating the grazing level of yearling heifers, weighed green in the field, dried at 105 C for 24 hours, and ground for crude protein anaylsis.
Calculations based on these clippings and the normal growth curve provided predictions in stocking rates and length of the grazing season that were rarely more than 2 or 3 days in error (Fig. 2) . Yield clippings were analyzed for crude protein to provide a rough check on the nutritional value of crested wheatgrass during the three periods of grazing (2-crop, 1-crop, and regrowth on 2-crop, if any).
T h e frequency of occurrence of grasses and shrubs in 1 x 1-ft quadrats was determined in June, 1963 June, , 1966 June, , and 1968 . Two or three samples of 100 quadrat placements each were taken in each pasture. T h e presence of a species in any quadrat was determined by the occurrence of one or more stems or shoots observed at ground level.
FIG. 1. Mean precipitation and minimum temperatures from
Fremont station adjacent to experimental area.
1Years in which regrowth was available for grazing after 1-crop.
Results and Discussion Stands of crested wheatgrass have been adequately maintained under this intensive type management (Table 3) . Although frequencies of crested wheatgrass have declined slightly in pastures 2 and 4, the total grass stand has remained constant when averaged over all pastures. T h e relatively high frequency of approximately 65% reflects the desirability of a fairly dense stand when grazing is dictated by stem morphology. T h e lack of precipitation in April and May, 1966, appeared to be detrimental to crested wheatgrass.
Forage production is shown in Figure 2 Frc. 2. Forage growth on crested wheatgrass (above 1.5 inches stubble height) during 5 years at Fort Rock. (Table 4) . However, the average performance of 20 lb/acre gain, 1.5 lb /head daily, and about 2 months of grazing each year represent realistic figures in comparison with other studies. Using these averages of 20 Ib liveweight gain and 200 lb/acre of forage, a relatively high efficiency of conversion (10: 1) of forage into meat was realized.
The difficulty of obtaining uniform utilization on crested wheatgrass was evident in this study with small 12-acre pastures. Seldom was growth of all seed stalks inhibited even though heavy grazing pressure was applied in the early 2-crop grazinp. Part of this difficulty can be attributed to using young animals more selective and discriminating in their foraging habits than mature cows. Grazing beginning in April tended to reduce selectivity and keep the forage more nutritious than when start of grazing was delayed to middle or late May. T h e same results were noted in a 10-year study in tlie foothills of the Steen Mountains (Hedrick, 1967) . In general, results of this study substantiate Hyder and Sneva's contention that heavy early grazing up to the boot stage suppresses seed stalk formation and results in vegetative regrowth. Perhaps the most important finding is that wolf plants can develop under intensive grazing of crested wheatgrass if the start of grazing is delayed too long in the spring. Heavy use of crested wheatgrass in May and June by 1-crop and 2-crop grazing rotated between pastures, provides maximum benefits to adjacent native ranges. 
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